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opening address, iii which touching reference
was nmade to the loved and honored dead, who
liad takzen so active an interest In the Alliance,
and since its last meeting have fallcii asleep.

Thé afternoon proved that neither theology
nor Presbyterianismn glorne or clouds life's ont.
look, for it took the form of ài grand social rccep-
tion in the groundq of Hùn. Mr. Cosby, with
welcome speeches by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Premier of Ontario, and others, and responses
by inembers of the Alliance. Old hearta were
young again, and aIl wvcnt happy, if net nxerry,
as a mnarriage bell.

Thursday, September 22nd.
Alter the opening services and the report on

statistics by Dr. Matthews, the flrst paper of the
Couneil -%vas read by Bey. Prof. Lindsay cf Glas-
gow, on IlTIc Protestant, Reformation; its
spiritual character and its fruits in the individual
life." The Beformation wvas characterized as a
great spiritual revival, duc, flot so muchi to the
immediate actors in the Reformation scenés
and times, but to Roformers before the Reforma-
tion, the godly men and wornen of whorn thc
world knew not, who in different sections of
Central Europe, w-here the Reformati *on af ter-
wards took deepesL' hld, met in quiet worship
and prayer for Pentecostal blessing.

In the afternoon there wvere three papers upon
a wvider phase of the same subjeet, viz., the in-
fluence of thc Protestant Reformation upon
communities and nations; :flrst, upon their
moral and religieus condition; second upon
their intellectual state and progress ; third, upon
their political and civil institutions. The sumn-
raing up of tIe papers and discussion may be
given as follows. With regard to thc first, the
Calvinistie *element in the Reformation, basing
ail, not on mere luman will, but upon tIc scv-
ereigl wvill cf a sovereign God, developed,
wberever that feature ýrevailed thc grandcst
national character; with regard te thc second,
it is sufficient te compare the intellectual. pro.
gress of thc countrios that acccptcd the Reforma-
tien, England, Scotland, Gormany, with those
that rejectcd it, such as Italy and Spain; and as
te the third, a glance at the freedomnand stability
of the civil and political institutions of Reforma-
tion lands as contrasted -%vith those remnaining
subjeet te Rorne, e. g., tlie United States on the
one hand and the Rcpublics of South America on
the'other, not te apeak cf the old world, suffice
te show the beneficent efféct, cf the Reformatien
upen sudh institutions.

In the evoning the subjeet was narrowod down,
from. the Beformation in genoral, te IlOur Re-
formed and Presbyterian Churches." Three
able and interesting papers looked at these
churoles along tîrce différent lines, first, their
characteristics and mission; second, their
strength and weakness; third, their unsolved
problerns and unernployed reseurces. With re-

gard to tho llrst, tho chiaracteristies of these
clîurches wero given as maintaining' thie
supremacy of Script ure, simplicity of worship,
the riglits of conscience, Scriptural church gov.
,ernrnent, Christ the only mediator, and the
lloly Spirit the renewing agency and powver,
wvhile their mission is to niaintain and teacli
these characteristics until the end corne.

The second theme waB treated along three
lines, viz,, the strength and weakness of the
Church; 1, ini relation to Christ; 2, in relation
to herseif ; 3, in relation to the world, and
vividly pictured to the large and deeply inter-
ested audience.

The third phase of the evening's discussion
wvas that of the "unsolved problerns and unern-
ployed resources o f our churches. Sorne of the
prolîcens nicntloned wcre, caste, as between
ricli and poer, thc relations of capital and labor,
tae sccpticisrn of the day, and the drink prob-
lem, wvhile the unernployed reseurces were the,
large number of consecrated young men, the
grcat nuxuber of unmarried women, the eider-
slip, the unconsecrated wealth of the Church,
and its social power.

If we might bo allowed to interject a thought,
it wvould be, that-if these unernployed resources
were uscd te their utmnost the problems weuld
soon solve themselves. The great cause of these
unsolved problexus is these unemployed re-
sources.

Such is the bill of fare to twhich the cagei
throngs were treated on the opening daý of the
Council, but the partaking of that fare, taste.
fully served as it was, must be left to the
memory of those who wcre present and the
imagination of those who wcrc not.

Friday, Sept. 23.
This was missionary day. Christ's last prayer

for Bis people was Ilthat thcy ail may be one";
Bis last command wvas, "lGo ye into ail the
world and preach the Gospel to evcry creature,»
In proportion as the prayer has been realized
tIc comnrand has beexi obeyed, and,as was fitting,
the spirit of unity in the Alliance gave an early
and proininent place to, Foreign Missions. Ia
the forc'noon there was the presentation and
consideration of Reports from the Eastern and
Western Sections, which moans, from, thc old
world and thc new. The former report being
by Dr. Swanson of London, the latter by Dr.
Ellinwood of New Yorzk.

The afternoon and evening were devoted te
papers and addresses. The scope of the discus-
sion may be seen froin, th.e following subjects
"'Native agents and their training" by Dr.
Dennis of Beyrut, Syria; "lNative Churches aud
se.f-support," by Bey. C. M. Grant of Dundee,
Scotland; "The Relation of Native Churches to
the Home Church " by Bey. Griffth EWs of North
Walos; IlCultivation o! a Missionary Spirit at
Home,"'by Dr. Moses Iloge, Virginia; while ini
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